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SWIMMERS FROM 
TECH WIN AGAIN 
NEWMAN CLUB TO 
SPONSOR DANCE 
NEWCOMB GIVES 
ASSEMBLY TALK 
No. Hi 
ENGINEERS OUTCLASS CADETS IN 
EASY VICTORY BY 38-18 SCORE 
Break Three Records in Meet Annual Affair to be Held March Gives Many Illustrations of Types Second Win in Two Days Witb Other Teams Also BriJqpng 
With Bowdoin 1st at Bancroft of Humor in Victories 
The \\'ur•<'Uer Tech !'Wimnung tenm 
1n o rlual meet la~t ~aturrlA\· ni,;:ht 
ii·••rnccl the: llowdoin "'"'mmC"rl wtth 
a $<.'1,rt 111 .f I ttl 21 Rc"ill"" h4nl{in.: 
up thru~ new pl)IJI r«tlflls tht! Worn:ot~­
ttr mt<rrn<:n t<XJl tht' mrflh.:)' and 
nra~ght rt-1.1, and rh., ,,f tht' ,... 'en 
reruau1.ng c\·ctll~ Thr Bnwd •in h:am 
•on "''"' twn hrst !)lac:eo; Jvhn I ht· 
pov.•t b ehppc:d thn~ tafths t.t.<·uurl~ ulf 
,tM, IOO.yam rei'Orrl by 1'0\trin~: th" 
~t;mcr II\ ;,g ~contl~ ,It ncq tn.1tf~1 a 
ne\\' recu rd .,f I minuh· 10 4 . .; trnncls 
in LhL mffilt\· , "htlt" the rdct\' I<'IUn 
brul-e the thircl rc('(ltfl "uh a time of 
une mum It' ·l.i 3.; 'l<'t•untl 
:\lerlln· r.•lt~v Won hv \\' ttrrt""-lrr 
1Dri6coll. Emei'!IOn, J onc·~l. ~e~•nd, 
Bowdum t P.astun, Lucke, Smtih 1, 
Tim~. 3 minutt'~ 31 IJ.fi III:C'Iul(hc. 
:iO rn rrl tln~h Won by t nlhn>~ Ill ), 
Prey IW L l:ltlt'Pnrl ; l~s!iOil I Hl. third. 
Tune 20 2 il lti'I'OtHl~ 
4~(!.\-nrd ~wim \\'nn lly Tinker 
1\Y I. u~ij\(tWtt'h I w I, llt'rutHI. Uow-
Th~: Xcwman C'lub dnoce wlll he hehJ 
M1ondav ~IArcll 3. at the llutel Bon· 
l'roft anti will be a formal al!':tir !JI,i 
silK Iron\ 30 until l 00 a m It will 
umluuhh'fll\· be the Ue'>t dan, l' of thr 
~~~ on wilh thr e,x~tion o! th• Jumt>r 
Pn.m and v.:iU rival that in J>h·u•un 
.:uantd lrum money exp;mdr<t llu):.b., 
t'ouu •• r and hi!< wrll kno\\ n m.a1>1"' 
outfit arc to pta,· nn<t uth ... r r!.t lf~o:ht• 
well be 10 onh:r. 
The! •l•lni"C ('ommittt'c oi th~:c '\cv.m;an 
t'luh ho hmlen awaY h"m ~ust~>m 
thio; , .... llf in two resl)('<·t~ . f':r•l. the 
danco WM £ormerJ,· beld in $anfurd 
k ol ... ~ Holl. nnd ~'Ondly the olf•ur 
\Hhl ah' ayft mfonna!. The rumnut tl•r 
tim• ~···or wished to Jciye n l ~ttt~r tl.m<·e, 
h11t ~ttll l.oup th11 price duwn. and thl'y 
ht'"'' sur'el.'edcd so fnr ,·ery WI! II with 
thl!ir 11lnus The 13anrrotl l hill!! i~ 
.me u! Lhc finest plnces to hold 11 .tnrll't• 
111 Wort'c~tl!r, ul'ld this n iTrrtt n Wl)tlclur· 
fu l npportuuih· tu cnjm· a first dn~~ 
aff:ur at n medium pri~ 
=11~), thirtt Ttmt', 6 minutr~. k t-G INTERCOLLEGIATE GLEE 
~trdlc)· ~wim wun by Jon\'~ (\\'1, CLUB CONTF.ST MARCH I 
~~m 101 sewnd. Purluun IAI, 
tb,rd Timt'. I minuttA, otO , .,, Kroncb Tech Club Has Hi..J. flon•s For Win 
IXew record! &c" ,.... 
Jn,·mg \\'un hv Tawtc."r (\\'), 71. 
Cb<t.merc; llll , ~"Pnd 6'<7. Jamt~ llll, 
thtrd, 41 j 
lil<hurd l>;u.L: trokc \\'un h)' fin>'· 
~ 1\\" 1. ~-vnd. Jone~ IWI, thml 
Tune I nunutt 6i 2ll ~und!. 
IOO.va.rd ~twim W"n II\ 0111puwith 
f\\'1. Tmktr !W I. t:Mnd . Smith til l 
tlurd Ttme liD ~··oncl!l INt'w rt<'• 
ordt 
Brea'' ~troke \\'on hy Lod•~ Clll : 
E mer110u I W I. S('('Ond : Dcmmw re l R). 
third Tmte, 2 mlnutcll, •1$1 •Ht M't:()lldll 
Relav \\' un lw W urce11tet (llol· 
tom be. Pe~.rty. O~il;owkh, 'rlukcr); I'JC('· 
ond, Bowrloin !Colllufl, I rownrd, 1t.1111tm, 
. mithl Time, I minute, lib :1~ lf'C• 
unds (New rcC:OFrll. 
FROSH PLEDGED 
TO FRATERNITIES 
Tlk. Tc:cb C~ l.l11b ,.,JI l~ve Jlri· 
da~· 31U:mvon for Springfidtl to ~In· 
pelt' m lM annual Intercollegiate Cil« 
~luh c:<•ntest which is hc:ltl th1~ vtar 
un•kr the direction uf the Spnnjlticld 
l'hnmher u£ Commerce Tlu!re will l>l' 
a fhurt rehearsal upon arri\'al at 
~pringfield after wiLoh the memi~C:rto 
wdl dine previous to the contelll Jn 
asmuch u there hns hcen a Menrly 
improvement from the beginning, 1 wu 
venrs ngo, this year's contest will !11.1 
wntrht•d with weaL interest. The linn! 
rt!~ult or last year·~ con teAt liltt ve thd 
Tet•h Club a sixth pluce, while tho 
ycnr !)(!fore, the first. time nt the ('()11· 
t•St. brQught them firth plnce. hn· 
''ronm'lc!tlt!l were made Ja~t year in 
lloth the prize song and choice son11 
wlti<.'h .;t)Unt (olUr·fifths Hf the tvtAI 
J)<Hntll hm the weakneS$ pi"(W~ w he 
In the colleg., song. which it Is &enc:rlllly 
h• lu:ve<l ill not SQ muc;h the iault ur 
th!! club as of the Alma liBl•·r. 
Ninety--one Join as Rush week The ('Ollt~Ut are general!\ ver~ dose I nntl there as nut mucb marJttn hctw~-t'n 
Comes to Close tb .. ra t and mt places, >.o that the: 
Ru•h W~el.; at the v~n frnttrnities 
tbu ,.eAr resulted in tht pl~l~ttni: of 
ll total u{ runety ont' men. a if"Cater 
num~r 1han e\·er \)('{ore unlltr th(• 
J)re~nt syJtem o/ ru~htnl( \\'he thc:r 
or not thts can be c:rcdtted tu ~·~nd 
term rurhina~. thut ~h·ln~: n hett..r 
chnnL-e nf uh.~r,·ntion to bt1th I hi! 
frate.m1tie.q nnd the l'reochm~n. r<'mnina 
to be ~ten io the (uturl.' If this pion 
continues to be {ollow~'l:l , 
The Ptriud o£ enterwlnmcnt fl0kinlly 
rlos~cl hast 1 hur$dR \' tU two p m oncl 
Pridny nom1. alter · th~· Pulle<r lecture!, 
the r,·re.shmen o~~cmble!d in the glee· 
trical Engincerin¥ lecture room to sign 
tbetr pruferencc!l un the ellltc11nnry btd 
catds these were t"be<ked against 
the Cr:uermty biddin&' hsu lw PrC~ft 
W$ Richey and P1tr<'t ,,f tho: Inter 
llunlinued un PaKt a. C'ul 1 1 
egnt t!l usual!)• depend un [.IQiiFiuf\g 
.,ff and tJringing out the lint' potnll 
Ralph Hodgkinson, studc:nt din:ctur 
,.f the t"lub for the ))oiL 'it t w(t yearc 
"ill lead the club again this )·ear lilt 
the c:onte..'<i. 
1 be Glee Club has been quite bu~)· 
Intel\, hAvmg giYen a c:oncen in \\'tlr 
s ter lMt Tuesday night and another 
cunccrt Will! given at the Wurccllwr t\1 
tunui A.~!!Ot'iotion dinner which was 
hold in the dormiLory last Weflne$day 
night. 
BASKETBALL 
SATURD.AY, MARCH 1, 1930 
7.15 P M. 
W. P. l. Second• • • Cl•tk Second. 
a . lSP. M. 
W. P. LnCiatk 
AT ALUMNI GYM 
Thl.' fifth fuller lor• ture wn~ wwn =============== ASP, AT GUARD, IS HIGH SCOR-
ER - GRAHAM AND DOWNING 
MAKE SENSATIONAL SHOTS 
lust l'rtdu\· f~orbrUM)' 21, llt the rejtU· 
lu munthh a"" mhh 1 he l'fl"llk.::r 
\\as Pr,•lt-'<$t•r I hark ).1 ~O:Wl-trmh. 
Jll{ Ot~ t• M NE\\'l'OMB 
t·~~I'Uti\•c• H•t•r~t.a r~· u( llw (' lc\'t'lnnd In 
<ln•lrt.Jl A~'"' intinn nntl Curmer head 
11! thr llhlu \\'t·~le)·an l lniV('t!:ity 
"'·hot>l d <>nnury nnd lt't turn <rn 
ntri<l\1' flh.l• t'J to{ AJ)JIIit:tl Jl<l\'Ch<JI()g). 
The ~<•&ml•lv wa. <•J""IIed with "'Amer-
wn," fullow1n~ \\ h11 h t hr O!o:e t'luh 
1"11111>1 ~~ht•tUUt•loah ," thrtr rhoite song 
11\ IIW lrtt~rt~olltgi;ue Glt r! l'luh Con· 
tt!tt 1·he ·~Al>tr, Prnlc -.or Ntw· 
t•fllnh WIU nut intrQ(IUttrl hv Prc:J 
dent 1-: rl... -
l>rtJfcCSCit ~r~1.,.mh trt ul lnughter 
11t the m•nm·ntarv c:-cnflC', dedaring 
1h11t "lnu)(hll·r iJ ~>ur M{c:ty voh-e: it 
•• an cM'iiJl<' from MK'tlll n11or tu primi· 
tlw ftt:••dt~lll It •~ n ne1 t"'tsity, no I. n 
ll'uniHIIIt'ci on Pa~e 4, Cui I I 
OALSKDAB 
TUJ:SDA T, riiB. 26-
UO A. M.- Oitapal llervte•. 
U6 P . M. - Intwfrattrni\J 
Bowllor, A. 'f. o . n . s. A.&. 
W.Dlf'&SDAT, BB. -
UO A. M.-Ohapel llenfCM 
6.l6 p . II. - lllt.fn.temi\J 
BowlJDc, P. a. J:. n . & o. P. 
TBUUDAT J'U. 17-
UO A. 11.-obapal kYicel. 
._l6 P . II. - IDterfr&tendty 
BoWUA(, P. 0 . D. n. T. 0 . 0 . 
J'RIDAT, r'&B • ._ 
uo A. 11.-Ctaapet a.mcea. 
tOO P . ll - Dlb&UII( Clu.b 
M•Unr iA B • . 
U6 P. II. - ID~a~ty 
Bowllar. A. T. 0 . n. P. & K. 
1.00 P . JI.-IAt.eRolJertata Glee 
Club CoJat•t a~ lp~ld. 
SA-TURDAY, MABCII 1-
'7.'16 .P . M-Bukatball, W. P. 
L BacoD.da va. Ol.arlt laeonda. 
8.16 P . M.- W. P . i vt. Ol.ark 
at AJunmJ Gym 
MOlfDAT, au.ROB ._.. 
uo .... M.-Oba.pal hrvieat. 
t.OO P . JltL-lftWI .Aulpawlb, 
B-lt. 
U6 P. II. - IAttrfraWDitJ 
BowiJAr, L. X. .t.. 'YI. T. X 
1.00 P. II. - JftwmaD Club 
Duca. 
DORM DANCE IS 
SOCIAL SUCCESS 
Gay Crowd Gatbtrs for Annual 
Event 
The llol'mlturv D:~n~ \\b1~h \\II• 
held la.~t Thur.ala\ t\tnin1! in ~nfurrl 
Rile,· 1 hill turned uut to he ""'' "' 
the Lc::n dam;.,!! e,·c:r htel1l in th~· durmi 
tor~·, in ~pi t ... n{ the mauy hunrhtllllS 
und<:r "'bicb it '~ o~ ht"ld C'llmilllt .1• 
it did 111 tbe e•HI ()( ruqh wt·t-k 1111<1 
during the '' h:1mj~ niT" pl.'riotl, lt "'n~ 
neidter n suctoesq nllr 11 fnllure finnndnl 
lr. althuugh it w Q.II tt hi~ IIUI:<'I.'•~ •11· 
cin lly 
l'ouples on th•· Onur numl~recl tn· 1hr 
\'icinit\• o{ ~ixty, w)tkh I ll II \ ' t'r)' ('Citn 
furtnhlc: number for !oiunf,1rtl Riley 111111, 
rand this fttctur nltnw tnra<ll· the tlru'<''-' 
mu('h hutter tha•t rm:' luu~ CJtlt• hdcl 
there. 
The L~mplll& hcpn to tlrlft lfl at 
nhout mne u'clock arid tbt\ were tn~>t 
at the door by two rm ml~~.·ra uf the 
tlormitory c.·umnlitltt "bu tnltt>Ciu<: d 
thlm to the potrt•nt and lllllrOIIC:I""'" 
J're;.ident llnll ~lr• F.arl~, r'rof, Anti 
~rs. J \\' Jluwe, Prof' IUlod Mrt ~lax • 
lieltl and ~lr nau<l~ h. l'<-hcllk\• • 
The llall \\a'l di:<tllllt•:d With reel , 
white and blue ltre&mera w hkh w~re 
l'llnopied uvcr the head~ of tbct dan•.,r• 
and wa. . hKbted l " c:olorrd hghtJI c-rellt 
ing a ''~ty pleafinK ~tTtcl Pnlrn• anti 
hridge lamps Curni6htod lllr dee<:,r•Jtion 
nnd light Cor thr urt'he11trn M11('h 
tred•t i~ due the det'lltntlcm rommlttcc 
for the JI)IlrYciOu!l clfcclll. 
i\s It was o prol(nun 1lrmcc, l h11 Atst 
tlaneu wns A tlf1t1UilJ~d a,l altuut ll (JUIIr• 
tcr pll!lt 11inu and the J)lltiY 1tartct l ln 
full $winK 1,0 tht.l 8ll'ltins or I hu Mu"''' 
Weavers. who turned in 11 wonderful 
jou in {urni!llung the mu•h: 
lntermaSS:•on wn& dcl'lntNl ot elc.wen 
o· dock and ref rl!$hmc:n ta I:Unllillti ng ul 
ice cream, ~ldet ond JIU IWh, ~ere 
~en·ed uy < be.r Clarlt or the durmttory 
k.ttchM. 
The dancers were plca~;tntly rur· 
priJ>ed n httle ahtr danl'ina wa• reo 
I>"Umed by a flcK:k or balloc.ont which 
wecc: diStnbull:d by a k</11 uf the dor· 
mitory <.VmrrtJ llt"f:. lr1 \'C:rtain tllOta 
the vounx people rnJO)'t<l a ttramble 
for U:Je balloon~> and h secrntd as if 
a sham l.taule wat m prul(r \<l bt.>ar 
the ballOons JXlPPtnlJ A few dant'U 
after thi!. the atreamtrt were dtlitibu~~o 
ed and thruwn about tv the artat en 
joymen t 6f all preft!nt. 
When the last. danc:e~ wu hcu•hed at 
two o'cloclc. thcrtl were a till tjUite a few 
I'Ouplcs on thu 1\oor, I'Qtry to have tO 
end such 11 ¥ood time. but tQI') tire<! to 
unjoy it any mnre. 
A .~rre.'ll degree of credit. Ia d11e to tho 
dormitory committee which pu~ In 
many ill·&pared houre of work durltllf 
lhe last week to ma.11e the donc:t 11 ~uc­
ce,.;s and to put ll over in api to of the 
decree that Cratefnity tnen WC>Uld Mt 
be nllowed lO C:Ufl'll' and that tnoat or 
the Freshmen would be: very ured at 
that lime, the end vf ru•h wt k . 
1 he Ttch quintet were again \iC:· 
t•lr.J. th1s Uml' tw a la.txe mAf1:11\ whe-n 
th"' rucf" hr<:n.ily O\'tr the ~mwkh 
<atltll NlturdA\" tverung tn Alumni 
c~, m, ch·<'•'" c:h del~tmg them b'· a 
••Uti\ cof $.11\ rn dl'mli thlS Tech 1'00). 
1•h t.-cl a pnfcct Wet'k-("nd and sho'll·td 
th.ll the m:tn I« man dt!fense rould 
h "<'II worked to advantage The Xot• 
wu h qumtct , who w.,re favored tD win, 
t•n«hl!l \\'urn·stcr in the fint Cew min· 
ulr11 (If play, bu~ ~uld not keep \11,) 
with th<' Cnlrt pore set by the Crimson 
cmtl (ir.l )', a nd were outplayed during 
lht• ft'St ur thtl l(nme. Norwich shl)wed 
\'~•ty JK>!lt "huo tinll Conn nnd mi~d a 
t'flltJitltlrrlhle number uf "sucker" shot~. 
whih• Tt·~·h, on theo Qther hand. showed 
1lrrirlcd u11pruvemcnt in slipping th!! 
lmll thmugh the n~t. 
Htll J\ p wns 6r11t t(l IC'Ofe, wtth a 
h111l •hm nnd Norwtch nnmedia~lv ful· 
luwed wtth a basket 111 the game whitb 
• tnru:d tltf H ry slowly. T« h havinr 
tbc 1111'11 Ill ita ~uion m05l of the 
time, but flOt t--iug able to fl.nd an 
<>J""ninK to sl\oot . Graham and Down· 
in1 atooo out 111 the first bali, pro'ict. 
ing the pme with action and .Jlilty 
plll)'lni. whitt t hey, ~ther with Asp 
and J Smtth, -.cured the majorit y ol 
I" tnt • A~<p back at h is guard posl, 
frt,m which he was slufted for Friday'• 
Mlln\t' ran up a pefllllnal IICOTe of ten 
pmnt1, leading the field in this rupec:.t. 
<>raham and Downing both took 
gre•t hbtrties with the ball and made 
111me Plmv~i impo!illble shots which 
helprd 10 ruin the morale or the cadetl. 
t'ullcm, whu atarted for hie fint time 
thiR year, seemed to find man Cor man 
llcfonliC to hie li.J<Ing, and while no' 
srorinN heavily, did considerably to-
war•b \Jrcakmg up plays and feeding 
the hall 1o his teammates. 
The eame waa very rough at time• 
and many fouls were cstlled u Is UJU&l 
in a \ory hut pme one·third of Nor· 
Wtt'h 11 points heine made on free trie1. 
Jn tht second balL, T ech with a 1&-8 
lrad, ~nwd to have completely 10lved 
tht' cadrt defente .a.nd proceeded to lllip 
throuah them al~ at wilt They abro 
rmd tnt irely at home with their new 
d ltnw and for the first time could 
dc:\·ut.e all their ener&Y and attention 
t <> the attack. Graham started the 
laurhtu in thlf hall by linki.nc a ~bot 
fr,•m the floor and Culkn, a few tee-
cwdl later, Jmated the ball and dribbled 
tbe whole le~ or the Boor for the 
k\'t>Otl tally 
Shnrtly Alter, Tech rook time out 
und u pun ru umlna play, John Smhb 
It'll \l'le jump on the cadets and unk 
11 l!hu~ almc~tt bef()re the .eou.nd of the 
whllltle died out. The t~core continual· 
ly tel/It' and doubled tha t of Norwich: 
ntJ r d ltllt atop when the team was co~ 
pll.'teh• rel)1al't!d by su bstitutes in the 
l'lo~ii'IK minute~ of play for as IlCOn as 
thr tubl were in Oart.reJI sank a twin 
NlmHcr, Purrinjtton followed witb an· 
ulher antl WalUr unk a foul lhot, 
totally ~roy1111 whatever hopes the 
ICoJuinutt.l on Paae 3, Col. 1) 
I 
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LIBERAL ENGINEERING 
In these moclt:m times when everyone is seeking to get the most for his 
money, few stop tc:- think whether they can pt it by being absolutely pracliCAI 
in every reapect. At the root of it aJI lies, perhaps, the dtlference in method 
of eduCAtion of Individuals. Take in comparison to our own educational system 
that of Europe. Tn Amtorica the fundamental ide3 or education Is to makt it 
poalble for CV"Y peraon to rl.le above his class, wrule the European counlriel! 
attempt to cive each individual ~n education proper to his social le"cl. Tho 
object ol the American system. Is to enable us to live under better condition!, 
that of the European Is to 11nable them to live well i.n thelr condition. 
An enaineering colleae which is absolutely practical has nothing over which 
to pride itseU. The latk of knowledge or the finer art$ is one of tho we.akn6sses 
of our educational system. The engineer is taugM engineering nnd everything 
pertaininr to it, the buaines. student is taught strictly buaincsll, Thls is per· 
fectly loaic:al procedure to secure results and to brin,g about the pr6Sent live 
wire aystem, but we l011e right of the satisf1u~tion which may be derived from 
the play of the mind and the knowledge of human nature. Few of \lt; cv11r 
learn to note the ~ha,•ior of human bein!l', the limitations and pOISibilides 
of our nature. Our concept of human Life is incomplete without develo,pment 
of our mlncb in thiJ direction. Europe has to !!how for its appred JHion nr this 
wildom. lu many mattetll In affairs and in politics. as weU ns its leaders in art 
and tcieuce. A recent amendment, althou&h not in itself ridiculous, shows the 
ridlculowt reaults which an ignorance of human nature. can brin~r about. Appli. 
cation of the law with wisdom would have brought ahout the desired results 
without the turmoil which it did actually bring about. A humane attitude 
will make it more poaible to be practical than by simply saying "it shAll be 
10" and clvioa noitht-r thought nor show of wisdom in the mauer or humnn 
~latloot. 
Our C'W'Ticulum In thia re.~pcct iJ inrleed commendable. Crowded as It alrcadv 
is. It would be difficult to add any more liberal subjects without sacrifice of 
.ame of the more 10ientitic Jturlies. which are, of course, the main objective or 
an enclneerlna colle1e. llowever, it is a cerl.ainty that they 11rc 8Q important 
u to make It imJ)OI'Iiblo to substitute for them other subjects, or provide clt:e· 
tlves in order that the student may make his choice as to the extent of his 
h'beralityr Fonnulae may be taken rr0m a book wben desired, but a s tart on 
a liberal enclneering course may bring reauHs for which the student will be 
everlutinaly rrateful. 
WESTiNGHOUSE SEEKS 
TECH SENIORS 
DEPARTMENT NOTES 
PBYII08 D&PT. NOTU 
TECH NEWS 
the A.f E E. made a most interuting I PROF. Z. W. COOMBS GfVES 
inJpeetion rrlp las t evening when lhey 0 MB 
were shown through the control s-tation TALK ON AVID WHITCO 
of the Worcester l~ire Oepart'ment on 
Pork .\venue. The methods of u.o:ing 
the eloectrlcal control apparatus were 
t!!p!nined in detail by Department 
beads. 
Ptr$Onnel men representing the ::\ev.· 
York Telephone CompAny will be oo 
the campus tomorrow, Thunday, and 
Friday Cor the purpose of djscussing 
with tho seniora the question of em· 
plo)•ment with t hat CQmpany. J uniors 
will n1so be int.en •iewed with respect to 
the fut.ec:n month experience course 
n tiered by the company. 
J:NGLIBB DZPARTMJ:NT 
Professor Coombs is now .naking his 
nJtnunl series or visits to high schools 
and prepara~ry schools in New Eng· 
land where he is lecturing and inter· 
viewing students with respect to en· 
rollmont at W. P. I. 
• Mr. Paul R. Swan o£ t he English De. 
partment pve a lecture lo the Young 
P~plu' Society of the Lake Avenue 
Congregntional Church last Sunday 
evening. 
Relates founding of Institute 
\\'e rul\·e heard a great neal the last 
few da,·s of that. great m:~n, Lincoln 
:-<ot only of rus life. hopes. ambitions. 
anrl especiAlly bis desire to attam great 
belghts. but evon more or his de.qire lo 
sho"· he is worthy of the grcnt place 
he attained. I often think or the re· 
mark which be is said to have made 
when be was young and ""as pioneering 
in KenLucky and lll inois with no 
t.hought of the great position he !WAS 
one day to fill : lt wns: "1 will study 
a nd prepare myself :~ncl perhaps my 
chance will come." And his ehance 
did come. It Is line to consider gr~c>o t 
men, what t hey sl«xl fo-r, what they 
tried tn, ond act ually did accomplish. 
The lives o~ great men and of great 
women, too, who have bad the vision, 
who hn\'e tr ied to do things, and who 
have done tblngs, serve liS a rreat in· 
spirotion to u11 
[n the past few years, biography has 
become a popular subject Cor reading, 
and many biographial sketches have 
been entertainingly written, T he writer 
takes a certain character, writ~s o. til 
of that person and writes n ot actuaiJ ~ 
that life, detail by detau, but his owy 
. . '- n ImpreSSions, or as to1e writer believed 
~he man was or would ha\'e been. This 
has been dane very weU b)· EmiJ Lud. 
.,..ig, 
While you will lind this SO, it seems 
tO me that for us it is better to take 
the lh·es of great men ('onnecte<t with 
the 1 nsti tute here llJ1d tell what they 
d:d, how !hey did it. and for this IU· 
son I have been, givint you a series of 
biog.ra.pbi<:a l sketches of rounders of the 
Institute a11d their connections with it. 
This mornin-g I am going to t.ake 
David Whi tcomb, llJ1 O\vn cousin of 
John Boynton. for Abigail Boynton 
was David Whitcomb's mother, and 
was a .sister of J ohn Boynton's fatber. 
Da,,id Whi tcomb was a friend o( the 
Institute from the very beg-inning and 
i l was owing to the interest of David 
\Yhltocmb that this [nstitute came t.o 
Worcester instead of being founded in 
~1ason. New l!ampsltire, ns John Boyn. 
ton originAlly in tended. But of that I 
am going t.o tell you more later. 
DaYid Whitcomb was born in 1808, 
in the town or Hancock, New Hamp. 
shire. He was leH an orphan very 
early in life. When be was eeven years 
!Continued on Page 3, Col. 21 
The Westinghouse Electric and ~tan· 
ulaeturing Compan)' will be repre· 
aented At the Won:e11ter Pi)lytechnic 
Institute today, February 23. by Dr 
&. B. Robert. lleadquartent will be 
made in the Electrical Engineering De-
part~t ofr•c:e where they will discu.~s 
with senior students not onb• the ques. 
tiun of t:mploymeut, but also that of 
ad\•anced work ln the graduate field 
The fi rSt meeting or the Ph)'flics Col· 
(Dfl ulum ror this term was held l111t 
Tueroay. February 18th, at 1:15 p m. 
111 the Salisbury laboratories Dr. Mo.r· 
tnn ~lnsius was the speaker and hnd 
two l!ubj«ts. The first wns " Reversible 
Ptnncability," and the -second wrus 
"The Effect or Magnt.tt•c PieldJ on 
Dlel«tric Co0$lants o( Gases." 
Retnoving tnental barriers 
'I'be \\resti01thouse gutderlt Course 
offers valuable training In design en· 
aineerlng, sappliClltiun engineering. re· 
IC!&rch enginee-ring, commercial engi 
neerlng, service f!tlilneering and works 
management All of these appl)• to 
both mer hanical and electriral engin· 
eerlna gradua,tes, Spc<'ial exec\ltlvt 
ability may be doveloped In any of 
these fleldft. The &tudent progret!slv~ly 
goes through ~he varh>ul departments 
and plant.s, nttencla C:\'\nrl!l'.:nce!l and l)c· 
comes familiar with c.n.gince.ring meth· 
ods as employed by the Company, 
Por thoeo who desire tn enter the 
field of graduate work, the Univenlitv 
oC Pittsburgh recornift4 work done on 
the atudent courae and otTera addllional 
atudy leadina towJrd l.he ~f.S. M d 
Ph.D. degnes. 
OBDIIBTRY D&PT. NOTII:S 
On Februarv JSth Or. Jennings, hud 
or lho Chenlistry Department, ad· 
dte!ISed a t,'l'oup ot W otcester physl· 
c.an.~ known ns the Practitioner Club. 
The subject or the oduress Wll!l ''CleM 
l\lllk,'' Dr. Jenninga haa give.n mo.ny 
tniJc.s oi t.hls kind and Js a recogni~:cd 
expert on t.he sutlject. 
T.he Senior Chemlst.s have star led 
work em their theses and n list or their 
subjects will soon be ready for publiC4· 
tinn, 
ELEO~OAL D&PARTMII:NT 
The members o£ the local -section or 
l 11 the Bell Telephone System men are 
coz!'.t.tntl ·studying new ways to muke the 
cu-.omds dealings with the company 
ca')' attd pleasant. The new "counter· 
l(:ss" iuea, now being introJuced in the 
wl~-phunc company's business offices, is a 
c;~o; in point. 
I l c.:re th · customer is pl:tced :lt o nce on 
a friendly personal basis with the company 
representutive. H e is invited to sit down 
comfortably nnd discuss his business. Cer-
tainly more satisfactory than standing at a 
counter. 
T his s.in~le instance represents a point 
of view which telephone men thjnk is im-
portant. Telephone service calls for engi-
neering skill and more-it needs hWlllln 
unucrstanding. 
BELL SYSTEM 
"OU R PJONEERlNG WORK HAS JU ST B E GUN " 
r 
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DAVID WHITCOXB !TECH RELAY MAKES ITS ' SECONDS FAlL TO COME IMPROVEMENTS 
ICont inUI'<I rr •. m Pa c I c ll 31 ICnnunu~d from Pa~t ;! lot ;jl SECOND WlN OVER M.A. c. THROUGH IN TWO GAMES 
T&CB VS RORWICB 
ra<l~ts m•w have h.1•l \\ hen lht 11hot of age, he wa~ ~ml out to a ftunth• _ _ --- MADE AT KDKA 
$0\l"'lc<i en(iinr the tf1 the ~1rc wh1ch t l'l' ltcm him har hi\' LAcer he 
s tood ~I h \'\\t.l with an uncle in B· ton. and Col· Woochc11rd Takt Lftd at Start Codd of Btcktr'J Seortt 17 Points __ 
,\ \cr • 11rcat imJII'O\'emcnt wac lo•1u1 this ~nt 3W&\' from thcrt and 
JhMm O\'Cr f rid ay • bra"' I of pla \'&ng workm in Gill. ~la-sacbuft\tU Ulti· 
due ct> the fact tha t the team ha' proh match·. "K~n he 11ras t .. -c:nl\'-onc ~tan 
ablv rot ~ to t hto nc t '' flC of dt"o f a~. he had rcumulatcod 11hout 
tense! U•mg thi! Tech !houltt he ,;c- ~t;(IOO a nd at that time h~ "Cnt mto 
cor~ onr the Clark tt am which ill to> panne"hip with his cou~in , Joh n Hewn 
<"orne hel'f' S:uurday tt1 tr\' t o boo~t t•m Ht- had ~tarted thl' t•Wihteu en 
up th.,lr low reputatn~n manufat' lUOI\!t tinware 
WORCESTER TIW II John R<'lvnton manufa,· turt'fl tinware 
fg h tP aud ent peddlen; out to •dl tin~ar~ 
J)u,..nintc If ······- - - · ·· 3 0 6 to th~ ~ople in lhe M untrv d U.tric:ll 
< ullen rl -- -~---···----- I I 3 Atofo rl' Yl'f1' long th•~ bu~mt!l5 gTl'\\ ,., 
Punrnaton rf -·--···- --· 0 2 much thn t Da,;d Whitrnmb went to 
Crtthum c ----··-·-····· 2 3 7 L~urninstcr and st"3rU~d a hronch_. It. 
J Sanilh lg - -- ----·-··· - :l '1 nowishe<i much more than th~ nriginnl 
\\'nlker lg ------------- - 0 I hut'neu ln 1846 John n ovntOII had 
A~v rl( •••••••••••••••• •I 2 10 amn ~d a cnnsiderable fortune rrt•rt'd 
Garlrl'll rg - - ·-······ ···· 0 2 frnm active busines~. and a~nt thr 
- re~t or hi'l li£e distribUtln(l hi$ Wtallh 
i he Wor<'e$tn· T~h rd ay in a spec- ~ The Ted 1 •oncb •ere drleatctl in 
bl match wilh tht l a$5MhuRtts .o\g- bo~ rami.'$ pia} td tW<'r the wrt'k n•l 
1\Cl' tc."am l>mu~ht h omr a ~a The \\'illirnanll l' qa•ntet ddeatcd the 
~trai~tht Ykton · \\'noel .. al'fl m the second~ en Frub~· in th• Jl""llminMy 
numhr. r nne~ aon"iuon g,unl'fl a ll'ad on l game u1 11 rnthc,or alnw pma with • 
Ronne)' of the .'4:11·~ one of their !'¢Ore uf 3Z-19 Thl' "'(.'(lntlt played a 
!act.· t •1lrint r.t.\1'5, ,.hi<"h his team- little wurilv, ptrhape due to the 
m" t. htld ttl the!' lim h Th~ time Cor nr~nllOUI a<"tivillcl o r th~ , ... I ,. ... rk 
the 11'.!0 \'1\rd chStAoc~ wac three mm· Jo ~:tturday ni~:ht't pl'l'hm the Rl'Ck· 
utu an•l :\! c!'('<'lntl~. which is rather er's BU!illtb Cnllr~te 114:on:ll a 4.617 
~IC! tim• Thil !11 the at<:ond defeat victon· llnmmer waJ hlah II<'Ort"r for 
t11.1t thr A~ell'~'' team hM rec:eh·ed at thl'. Tt.<t•h 1rnm w•th t:ll(ht tKnntll, hut 
tho hundq or lht Tech roursomo. Con· was WI\\' ht'hinrl rood 0( nct'k~r·a who 
fthll'rlnlf thl\i this wn11 the Or~tt meet. ran 1111 lwonl)··~e,·cm JlUin t" f!lr hit~ 
<1C t hll Crlm~<lll ancl Clr11\' runners the t!'nm 'rhc lll'<'Onds nrc ntcnln ~tning 
1hm\'ln11 111 the mctL wM a very good tbrnugh 11 stilT practice In nn attempt 
ont' ThC' runn~ra (or Tteh were tu mal.r t he wm column at~ain at nuL 
\\'I'Mwl,. arcl, 'lyquist, Mac:t , and Ouch· Saturday'• ga~. 
New Transmitter is Installed 
There 
!'lat loo KDKA of the Wt•tinaht•utt 
Elettril' ano l \lanufactw'lng C'<'mpanv 
will ha\'e at itt new tl'ansmitttr near 
!'ueonhura, Pa.. an antenna whn:h 11 
t'ICJ'I'ti.<·d to uvrrcome one or thl' major 
t>l~tacle~ or hich powtr broacteaninr 
ThiJ antenna, it is announced. will no t 
otton<l n "blonketing" signal over the 
i urrountllng trrrit()r)', yet it will ftond 
out a powerful one to distant pointa. 
Tn thl• way receiving sets near the 
11tatlon can tunc in distant prorramt 
dupitt the fa~t that they are within 
~bnrt ranee or an antenna wbirh ill 
radiatina atrona signals Thtt ntw an· 
tl'nna i' of JpCrial benefit to dt'ared 
c:hannrl etatinna which are in ttnded 
to ~er"e a hi.Jtt' area as v.·ell as a local 
terri tory. 
I~ 38 J ohn Roynton was th\! fir• t l'rt!lldent ac-.,1., "'h1ll' tht Al{srte team c•.m~Loned 
~OR\\'lt II 
r, (t 
1 
0 
o f the Millers River Rank or Athnl 
tp Davtd \\•rutCQmb ('llmt to \\'llrt't'•ttr 
or ROOIII'\. Wtst, Roberuon and 
\\'h1tlcn 
Grand)' l'i --·---··-- ··· 0 
V1ctber Ia: ------·········· I 
Fan•>' c: -------- ·- 2 Li~Y rf --·· ····· ····: . '2 
Kane rf ••••••• 0 
1 
1 
3 
0 
I in 1'1.5-1 and became a«.~attd with 
2 the h3rdware firm or Calvin Poattr and 
6 C'ompan)'. Thi$ original romp:un , the 
5 ('al\'in Po~ Company. located al the 
3 c:omer o! Pearl ancJ ltain .;trett , later 
2 l~amr the 6rm of Du~n anct Good· 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
HOLDS "LADIES NIGHT" 
Hartford If --·-·------- 1 
ell which sriU exis~ It 8ourilbed and 
IS IS lS \VhtlC'Omb as a member or i t, p pe,_d 
=============== m 111 1uc~ David Whit('Qmb had 1 
qn, G Henry W hitcomb, a gradualt> 
of Amhrrst in lhe Cla11 of 191W. He 
wu suc:ces.~rul almoet from the al&tt, 
frattmlly ( '••unci! anti the men wert and t he result o( that tuC't'euful busi 
p!edg"tl cal four P m. neaa wns tht Whitcomb Envdol)t' Com· 
Pclllowing are the: rl'•Ultll ur tht 
IC'onunued rn.m Paae I, C'nl . tl 
pAn\' now a branch ur the: Uni ted 
plt!dglng · Rt tea En,·elope Company. 
S lm t A Al.PIIi\ F.PSILON- l 3 lie devoted most of hill life In that 
Wlllinm !1', llun~inR, l~rlwE~rd 0 . Con· huKiness giving his t.imc ond cmcrl(y to 
wny, Um!tOrl: P rnrainl, II. M Curtillt, the developme.nt of it, nnd w~~a moat 
J R Drl~coll , Robert ~ ttor"uson. aurcc:s..~rut at the t.ime it wa. ttbsori'K!rt 
llarrv j ensen Omu1lt.l Knyc:r. Rubt-rt 
c; lluru;on r hc:• tl!'r I Oltan \\' ll Per· hy the United States Envelope Com· 
pan,· in 1898. the company In wh1clt 
re:auh, ltoward R~inhard Arthur S our aoo<t friend. tbe late Honorable 
\'tile Jamu Logan was manarer. Tbt Whit· 
1\ LPilA T ,\U OMEGA ll cumb branch was one o( the lar~~:ttl 
William A .\nden.•n, William J ltnanch~ n( the orgnnmuion 
Chapman, Ouy fl. Cumminr. Jr., l r· 0:1.\·ld WhitcOmb wu a (riend of the 
Vlni Gartrell W:arrtn S ~llltmal"'h I nstitute from the fint . J ohn Boyn· 
John C. L Sbabeck . Jr • John J Molloy, ton had planned to orpmu his "chool 
Jr Em1l C Ostlunct. Rolw-rt (' Petc.r· and found it in the town o( Ma~n 
on .\ F.Jmer P1hl, R1<'har.l P. Porur. where be had b«n born. He came down 
THETA Cllt- 13 to Worc:e t.er with 1100.00000. uuntnut 
Gl>rcion I! Darne5, Albert 0 . Bell, tn David Whitcomb " tM funtl with 
Ronald t1 Rru•-e, .\lllert II EIUOil ,hich to round the Institute David 
Ktnntth M Pamrworth, jt)hn Alvan Whitcomb ufied him to tmnc the new 
llenrirk~. Carrnll !II , John10n. John IJ(•hool to Worcesru and allhou&b John 
C Ked~ Jr .. t.:. Uradfortl ~cwtll, \\'t~ llnynton bad practically not.hin& to do 
It) B Rc~ Eulf('na J Tt'lr II W Wl th Worcester, be acceded to Mr. 
Tn1I!!On ,\nhur :-: Whcclt·r Whitcomb's desiru and rounded lbe 
Pill GA-.tM I\ DELTA 13 l n~utute m Won:esll'r 
Rnlph II Allt>n, J uhn P. 1 hun·h, The Re,·erend Seth ~wtet.ser (ormu· 
Rolx:r~ N. Clnrk, Ju•t'ph II . Pugg, Da tau~tl the plan that wu the rral work· 
vlrl l' ll)·de, ThumM A, ll )·rlo, Jr., ing plan of lhat insLitution. 
Loigh~on Jncksoll. ll ntvoy P. l..oron:r.on, Dn\'id Whitcomb Willi n most &ucce~~&o 
Wright rt Mnn\'d trrecl W . Menolrl. Cui llu~ine.~~ man. He amas~ed 11 large 
AICred r. Parker, &dward 1>. ~khirmer, runune and he gavt between three anrl 
R•1btrt II \\'het'ltr r ur hundred thousancl dnllarc fur the 
Pill SIG~IA KI\PPA-1' t~UIC or eclurnuon, hopcng and hehCV• 
p R A 'I"'I>n ,\nhur R Klthart , in& \'OUng 'trl~ might profit hy thl' OV• 
Erne t L'n(fcrer, Ralph G \ ot&bt, Earl pqrtumues that had been denied him 
I' Uan11n Waltl i> E . Ba . I 5 Rrew~r.l Da,,d 'VhltcOmb blld llC'cn nne of the 
\ 1nn nt But'll 1 hu tnAI E Deck.l'r , ~en• co-founrlen. w 1 tb Sali11bur y, IJoyncoo 
netll E Glea" "'· 01lbert Gu!l,taf.on, anti wa.1hhum. lie kn·e<J the ntw In· 
John I lanood <, F.tlwm L John •n, tltut•on as Treasurer and Trust~ for 
1-'ra~~ Kun, Jr~ .\lltert t> :\lil.er. Sum man\' Y~ Be died in 1587. 
ner .\ Xt,.wn Wal~c:r C . Rit~Y. t\J. na\id Whitcomb'< •n G llt>nn· 
I n B \\'y~n \\'hi ttDmh had tbn:e liOn' one o( 
TIIET.\ LIP!'>ILlJ;\' O:\IEC1.\ !I wh m i~ O:,v li\; ng on ltaf'-ard 5tr«t 
\\'1:5le\· 0 , Bell , PrJ&nk Ji Oodge Em· 1\J ~ 1 ha,·e f'3id, or trit'rl to aav. David 
erw n P. ll t•ltcr, C.trl l. ] 11hn on . • k 
Mr. Htary lves Sptaks oa Moaeols 
Tbt \\'nrcuter Count)' Alumni Asso-
Ciation or w p I held its annual 
Ltutlt·~ Ntght hnnqutt and danc:e Wed· 
nt• lnv e'·enin~ 1n Sanford Riley Hall 
Pollowin~t the banquet at G 30, Mr. An· 
drrw n Holltrom, the pre"idtnt or the 
a <l>('la tinn, Introduced the principal 
«JX'&krr nf the ~vt!nlng, Mr. Tlenry l ves 
nC Amherl'i. 1\!r. l ves, who hu spent 
etll"hlerahle time In Mongolia, pre· 
t~entad nn In teres lin& 1111d highly inror· 
mnth•e lnlk 011 the hlah position 
Wllllltll htlld In the llrt' or the Mongols 
when they conlrolle<l the lon~st IJng· 
ctnm In the world. 
All Unitt or thl' Mwical AIIOCiation 
tnmhincd t•l flrutnt a deliahtrut musi· 
l'al p!'O(TAm which wa~ well received 
emil ~ereatly l.'njoyetl Thr hall was then 
rlcoare<J and the music furni~bed by the 
Paramount On:hatra 
IMPORTANT MEETING 
DEBATING CLUB FRIDAY 
Conttltution Committee to Report 
Th., debllt inc cluh rl't''t'lltly formed 
w1ll hold 1ts ntll t mtt'tina Pnday, Feb 
2~ rn Ruttrn ~. 8 0\'nton It all, at t ·OO 
p ~· Thlt will he t.he mn l imriQrtrun 
met~tlnR held up to ~h•t time 11ince the 
1:11118~11 ullnn commateo II to pre~ent its 
tlrn.rt. IK'rarc the memhera (r)r discus-
liM nnd l'rltlri~m I t Ill th11rcfore ur· 
Jlt•nt that all 1n1.'mbera l'K! present. Any 
ttu•knt who it intrre8tetl hut nnt ret 
n mnnllf'r •• N!rrlially lnvittd to attend. 
!'or thr.t JJ()neRt r.f thtltlt whn are mem-
hc:rs u( the r.IN Club and are going 
t.u Ss•rlnWI~Itl that evening, the club 
oUlrera 1nttnd to CAll the merdng at 
t 00 o'clock •harp 
AERO CLUB WILL MEET 
WEDNF.SDA Y EVENING 
Proft110r Merriam 10 Show Slides 
The Aero Club .. m hold a regular bi-
monthly ,.,...et101 Wednesday, Ptbru· 
arv 26. at 7 00 P ~~ in the lecture 
room or tht htc:chaniral RnxhwennK 
building. This dAte hu been ~t in 
accordance with the ret"'!lltly adc•pll'd 
poh~· of the club t<'l hnld Ita rneetlnp 
on Wednetda y of lhl' flr~t. and third 
wl'elu or tA<'h month. h " expected 
that this plan wilt t~ folio\\ Ml th rnuah· 
out the remaimter of tho ~rh~.~<tl )'fllr 
The progrnrn fM the t'urrrnt mrotlnr 
htu~ been doail{ned to ncttunln t lho c•l\lh 
m;:-mhers with tJ1o gTI'Ill (prwanl <~ trlcll'll 
n\•intion hu mAfiC &ince tho nlt~IH O( 
the first aut:eeft$/ul heavicor thAn·nir tnl 
cbme in 1003 Jlrofennr K. 0 Mtr1lam 
of the Dc:pt of Atronauliea w1ll dehvtr 
a short lecture, Ulu trat,.ll wltb aliclea, 
on the h1storv of aviAtl~>n and itt de-
velopment. M Pa~nonl and C. Mi,.. 
ener ,..ill pre~~ent repc1r11 on thc llfOo 
gn'.S$ of ftyina durint tba paa& year. 
EIGHTEEN RAILROADS 
NOW ELECTRIFIED 
E1gh~cn railruatl!l in the Umted 
St.at.eJ \\ h1ch formerly operated en· 
tin-lv h )' lltcl\m, nuw nperatc el~trl· 
ralh· on 11\.inut I :.10 miln o( trac·k. a~. 
cording to a turvey of railroad t'lect:rl· 
6cau•m ju~t c:omplrted hv lha C••l•per 
& Rru~ Re~arch AIISOCiatinn 
Tbi~ l.'lrctritiratlnn rtVrt!OC'ntt Ahtlul 
1,000 mile• Q( rout.c, while: uf ~htt •.ooo 
miles or iti\Ck npprt~JIIUHIWIY B,l/)() 
mllt!8 llre lrt mnln tinea, lrt ~h it ~leo­
trifi~ll territory the rallrmul• htlvt ill 
~~C rv ,, c 466 elcc.-tric: locomotlvot and 
2,i,j(\ multiple·unit cal'l ror J)ll ~n~r 
IIC!fVI<'Co Of the.~t CIA, 2,11\0 Iff! motor 
t"al'l' and the rroot are tratlen 
liUCJI XBW WORK IN PROJKGT 
l n addit1ot1 to the cleclrllkal.ion •I· 
readY complctl'<l, ~JC ra1lruicll t..ve 
s1milar work undl'r conttruetion, two 
railroad• have definitely annt~unc:cd 
Cunher tl«trwaab<~n proarams. ani'! 
"" new pruJect.l h&\'11 been ccntatlvtly 
announcerl. llc1inu.dy authorh:ed pr~ 
JeCU, l!la)lt the JUf"\'c:y, wiU Within 6ve 
or .ix yc:ar11 almos t douhlc the t•racont. 
cl~ctn6erl m1lt>ap of the Jt.eam rail· 
rood• 
B~· revera.ina the action of the an· 
tenna it will be possible tv "tnd out 1 
Jtruna amuntl wave and a Weak '!kY 
10"&\'e, which is a condition ,-.tuable to 
tht local ata110n . By decn'uint the 
skv wave or the weaker nation ita 
"nulaanre" area will be cut down •• 
It ••II nnt. cause as much interference 
at a diltan~ 
Acc.ordmg to \Yaltu C. £,·am, Wnt· 
inch11uae 1upenntendent of radio oper· 
atinnll, the new antmna i.s bein1 de· 
vtl1•pell by Or Frank Conrad, lttllat· 
unt c:hler engineer. During the pa1t 
)'tllr a ll'rl.'at deal or theoretical and ex· 
perime~nlal w(lrk hu been carried on 
in the development. 
At Suonbur!f an expenmental ehort 
wne hat been ~tablishecl which bean 
out the theories ad,-anced by Dr. Con· 
rat! . In thi1 tet, eiabt \"'!rtical ant.en· 
nu ano fl't in a amaU CU'cle, tbt Mli· 
tion tlf eac:h pole being established •~ 
rurately in advance. The effect It that 
Ule ) toril41ntal aitn~l from ~acb verti-
nal antenna IJ abeorbed or "bbocked 
CJlf' by the 11cna1t from another. Thus 
only a small amount of lirnal etteapea 
a:ona tba rround and the creatttt lia· 
nal force 11 upward TbNe akywaid 
llartJlll R•' up to the H~viaide layer 
whrnl.'t' tht'y art deJlectetl to the area 
Qutairte the nation'• immediate vicin· 
lty. 
In actual 11M the KDKA antenna 
Will he Cormtd by a hup cin:la of 
wooden polea bearing a bird-ace aerial. 
Thla c•rclo iJ 800 feet in diameter and 
the fltliU are 110 feet in heiaht. 
1'hruuah rl iffarent meant th an In the 
Jbori wave Ht the aame re•ulta wiU be 
a~hievcd. ( ,,r the points oo the antan•ta 
from which the signata will emanate 
arc: au pla~-e·l in the radiation pattern 
thl&t the det~red can~ of ltrenath 
i~ c:ffllt ~·· 
nP•warr•• ClOPI'DIG that 1a 
Neat. A«11rate, Ready when prom. 
iled. 
nou Duplic:.ted by 100'a. l . .. or 
mora. 
nold ()oulqon, 1\rthur E ~muh. \\' Tut· 
h1ll , J H \ ' ail , Ru.r rll ~~ \\' llham' UIIIJEO SHOE REPAIRING CO, 
L,\ \IBOJ\ lltl ,\1 Pll .\ II n 
59 Main Street Cie<trg. E. Wh.·t'!vr. ,\llt>n L Rrn~n· ltc:, Ru:hard k I.:!Mk ;\rthur It Oix 
on. Alden Fuller. D W lluk.ns. Rob-
ert n lluntcr, !'rank''· Lar,.,n, Georsce TF.C/1 STUDENTS CIJIF. US A TR.Y 
Whttcomb mould ttancl u one o( the 
ro-(owldcrs uf th1 Institute alona with 
~th C:weettcr wbmn you might say 
rurn1!hed the brain~ . Oamt Whitcomb 
'lUI th>t 111tlutfllle whirh hrought the 
l ntutute htrr. ft>r ,.1thoul hit penu.a· 
ion. it wnulrl havl' hetn h><'atcd 10 the 
t O\\ II <Jr Muon, in~ll'ad or '" Worttstu. 
'I hMiil to his forui1ht, witdom and 
ttQun•l Jud;ment , and with the assist. 
ant·l' Mr. \VhitL~•mh gave, thr. lmutuc.e 
wa• fuunde!'fl hl'ro. 
The survey further tlllutU nllt that 
allhouch leD than 1 roer N'lll. or the 
route mllea&• ,.f Amcncan ratlroada Ia 
now cleetrically operated, mora than 
100,000,000 P(•Undl ()f niPJK:r hava hel'n 
required for the varloua undertaldnp. 
WBaU? Sta t.e Mutual BuildJaa, 
Room 618. Tel Park 811 
CAlliE F. IIDWIS LETTEIIEIYICE 
A Good Barber Shop 
Near Tech l.yrnaJl, Wtlliam T Pnynu, Milton E. ---------------
Prescott, ttronkhn B. l~l)l.leru, Willhun FRESHMEN A, Single, Jr., Chnrlcl L. Smllh. 
W. 
WOBOUT.B'I POP'O'Uil 
PLOalft 
N. ESTABROOK 
372 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Rttob!ished 1821 incorporated 11118 
ELWOOD ADAMS, I NC. The original 
Tech Barber Shop 
154-156 Main Street CoDM t.o 
woRCESTER. MASS. . The F ancv Barber Shop 
Hardware, Tools and Pamt • IWa at. fMreeu7 ... a...- A 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire GOOD C~b"&<;,o WAITS 
Place Furnishings SJX BARBERS 
III!ADOUART8RS 11'0 R 
Drawing lnatrumenta 
Slide Rules 
Mathematical Supplia 
I. a. LUWELL 6 DO. 
31.a3 Pearl StrMt. w~ 
On the &round ftoor 
Excellent Barbera 
Good Service and 
Sanitary 
c.tllllll---
125 Main Street 
• 
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(Continued from Page I , Col. 3 1 
luxury. It is a necessary t hing to pre· 
vent more serious outbteaks. 1 t is t he 
normal way to preserve our equlibri· 
urn. We should laugh much more t,han 
we do." 
Professor ~ewcomb started off his 
''ery entertaining lecture wi lh the re· 
mark ; "The other day 1 came across 
a statemem to the effect lhat if a ll 
the after dinner speakers in the Unit· 
ed States were placed end to end,-
how nice that would be." Throughout 
his talk be interspersed anecdo tes il· 
lustrating the variO\JS points he wished 
to emphasize and also proving his con· 
tention of the necessity Cor laughter 
as a wety \'ahre. 
The questions, why do we laugh at 
things that are fun ny, what makes a 
thing funny in the first place, when 
does it start and why, when does it 
cease to be funny a nd why? were an· 
swered by Professor l\'ewt'Omb with 
the explanation of the laws underlying 
and governing laughter. T;lking what 
he call<!d "laboratory specimens in 
laughing" for a laboratory study. Pro· 
lessor Newcomb developed his theme 
with a constant stream o£ humorous 
references to biblical characters along 
to present day characters and at all 
times his audience was regaled with 
the amusing stones he told. Declar· 
ing that the first clearing house trans-
action was when Pharoah got a check 
on the Red Sea ; that Pharoah's daugh. 
ter was a great financier because she 
took a little prophet from the water ; 
that Noah l\'as a very great inventor 
and financier because he successfully 
Boated a company when the rest of 
the world was in liquidation and that 
he had all his friends take stock in 
the ark, following this with the refer· 
ence t o Hammurabi discovering the 
principles of electricity and in conse· 
guence being the father of the radio, 
Professor ;llewcomb discussed the laws 
governing laughter and what makes a 
thing funny . , 
"Nothing happens by accident. There 
is a law if you can find it, but finding 
the Jaw takes tbinlOng and thinking 
is bard work. As an illustration of this 
Professor Newcomb told of finding the 
notation in the front of a Latin book, 
'In case of fue throw this book in; 
proving that nowadays people found 
it hard work to think. 
''Our mental life rests on the thing 
we call instinct- in the ages past a 
man started to take something that 
did not belong to him, and then be 
didn't And why? 1 say it was a won· 
de:rfuJ moment because it was the be· 
Jinnina of civilization. Man was born 
with the instincts to do certain things 
M. H. TERKANIAN, Proprietor 
llcb•lc Sboe Repairing Ca. 
and the SOCial order or things Sll)'S it 
is not r.ght to permit unrestrained lnk· 
ing or t hing!;, or giving way to t he in· 
cl ination to strike someone when one 
feels the nr~e Civiliziltion the refore 
is the hi~tory of chech on the primi· 
tivc in~tin cts. It is a compl.cated sys· 
tem of social restraints. W hen yuu 
anal y:~:e i t, ddlizntioo is made u p or 
a great complicated system, laws, cus· 
toms, fnshions, tmdi t ions. inventions. 
etc .• all the~ enter in. These are nil 
checks on Instinct. Laughter is one 
or the provisions or nature to relieve 
tension Cor the re lief or s trained emo-
tion. 
"F or a thing to be [unny you must 
know the law is being violated . The 
physical slip or lapse from nat ural law 
has been capltali2:ed by the Cust·ard pie 
school of movie actors. All sorts of 
misha~ls such as M e occus:oned by a 
Cut man falling on the ice. It is fun· 
ny only so long a~ we do no~ fall and 
we preserve our own dignity. 
"To produce laughter there must fi rst 
be n vio l.atioQ of the established or· 
der of things but we do not laugh a t 
serious violations of this law. That 
is t o say, the fat man fall ing o n the 
ice is funn y only so long as we know 
he isn't hurt, but if we do not see h:m 
get up promptly we immediately be· 
come concerned and the affair ceases t o 
be funny. We must know what the 
law is that was \'il1lated in order to 
laugh ; thM is, physical slips or lapses 
from natural law, slips in lang\wge, 
dia lect, and double meanings. pla)'S on 
words. wrong meaJlings. qr misunder-
standings, and in particular the inad· 
verten t slip pleases us. 
Most characteris tic of Atneric;an hu· 
mor, ;\'lr. Newcomb believe!! is, exag· 
geration, and he explains it as o ne rea -
son why the English do not always 
think American jokes funny. As Hlus-
trations Mr. Newcomb told the rc)llow-
ing: A couple wished to be married 
und made this known to the m:nister 
who agreed to perform thll ceremon y 
at the conclm;ion of the day's services. 
When devotions were 0\'er. the minis· 
ter announced that anyone wishing to 
~ married might s tep up to the rail. 
One man and thirteen women stepped 
forward. Mr. Newcomb said that the 
Englishman would feel sorry for 1;he 
other tweh•e women and not consider 
the situation humorous. because the 
story was based upon ex.aggeration. 
As the best indiv.dual example of 
how relief I rom tension is gained b y 
laughter, Mr. Newcomb cited Abraham 
Lincoln. Despi te the great strain of 
the war, Mr. Lincoln found relaxatio n 
in funny stories which undoubtedly 
were his leverage and helped him to 
stand the strain of the situation. 
ln the World War, our sotd :ers 
"kidded" their way through the war. 
Buy your 
CHESTERFIELDS 
from 
TECH NEWS 
One of the most annoying and disgust· 
111g things in the trenches was the 
cootie. Dajly these pests made life un· 
bearable, yet the boys made light of 
TECH DEFEATS PRATT 
IN CLOSE GAME 21-18 
th11m on!! going so far as to say the Bill Graham Takes Scoring Honors 
situation could be worse if the cooties 
"chirped.'' 
I n summing up the psycholog}' of Even t h ouRh fraternity rushing h11d 
laughter, ~I r . Newcomb said; "The sO· eause<l every member or Tech's basket· 
c;al development of ma nkind has come ha ll team to lag far behind in his 
about through lhe inhibi tions or primi· nightly supply or sleep, the men man· 
tive impulses tha t were thought harm· aged to s t.ay awake long enough to 
ful to sooia l order. This restra ining of take Prat t l nsti tute through a course 
one's self in volves the t'Onstant use of of sprouts a t the Alumni Gym last 
powers of attention and concent ration Priday e\·ening. 
and results in mental fatigue. The Coach Bigler instituted the man-to-
simples~ form of relax ing this tension man defense in ful l force that nigh t and 
i~ laughte r- it helps to preserve the the squad, shifted around in to new 
psychic equilibrium. Lt is of real value pOsitions. tried ou t the feeling of un· 
as a means of res t and relaxation from famil iar berths, and evidently found 
the te nsion ol our daily life-it is the them to its liking. ~o substitutions 
shock absor ber. 1 t is the spring that were needed . a nd although the pace 
takes up t.he jar and en a b lcs us to set by t his style or defense was fast, 
s tand the pace of ci\'i liza t:on. h is as it. is bo und to be. every man showed 
the oi l in the crankcase-the lubrica · that be could stay with it. 
tion or life. Jus t as the crankcase has n oth t eam!! played a ~ight defensive 
lo be lubricated by oil, so does the game. and the scoring was kept low, 
human ma c hine require laughter as its P ratt coming up to tic the score a t ten 
lubricant and relief fr om tension, wi t all at the hulf, and perhaps jul;t failing 
and wisdom being the shock absorbe.rlj. to do so again a t the end, had the 
M. E. NOTES 
Prof. F. A. Ourr hns relinquished his 
position as leader or the band, because 
of the incre ased amount of work in the 
second sem ester in order to do justice 
to h is tenc;hing duties. 1'he leadership 
or the band has been turned over to 
R. 1. Belmont who ir1 the future will 
guirte its d estiny. 
game continued a li ttle longer. Captain 
"Bill" Graham toCik scoring honors for 
the fra y by tallying four double· 
counters and one free try, al though he 
lost ~cveral of the la tter b y not plac-
ing t hem q uite carefully enough. 
"J ohnny" Smith, play ing a new po3i· 
tion at guard, remembered what he 
was used to doing a t t he forward 
berth ancl scored on ~he visitors for a 
tota l of eight points. 
l'ebruary 25 ,1911)> 
SOUTHEASTERN COMMIT-
TEE MEETS AT ATLANTA 
Many Fraternities Represented 
The Southeastern I nterfraterni ty 
Committee he ld a meeting at the At· 
lanta Athle tic Club, At lanta, Georgia, 
o n Januar}' 25. Dean Floyd F ield, of 
Georgia Tech, chairman of the commit· 
tee. presided. Eigh teen fra terni t ies. in-
cluding most of the large national fra t-
e rnities in tha t section, were repre-
sented, a nd there were also present a 
number or ou·tstanding educators from 
lhe South and other vis itors, about 
SC\'Cnty·Ji\'e being p resent in all. 
R(!por ts were made of the Interfrat-
e rn ity Conference held in New York 
City during the Thanksgiving recess 
a nd of t he undergraduate conference 
held at lhe same t ime. Lengthy dis-
cu:;sions were had of mat ters of frater-
ni ty and interfra ternity in terest, includ· 
ing coopera tion among fraternities. 
r ushing, pledging in general, high 
school pledging, and alumni interests. 
Dr. Franc~s W. Shepardson. president 
of Bet1,1 T heta Pi, and a past chairman 
of the Interfraternity Conference, was 
the principal speaker at the d inner 
held a t the close of the meeting. 
At t he end or the meeting the follow-
ing officers were elected for the curre.nt 
year; President, F loyd F ield, Theta 
Chi : vice-president, Julian J ones, Alpha 
Ta u Omega: secretary-treasurer, W. L. 
Beyer. Jr., Kappa Sigma. 
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FOSBAY TOWER- MINNEAPOUS, MINN. 
Mo8Jl"Y & Tu.W!r, Archilccu 
Unusual Design Feature of 
Twin City Skyscraper 
TH E Fosh ay Tower, Minneapolis, 1\llnn., is designed along unusual lines . It will b e one of the un:ique ]uudm.arks of the 
Twin Cities for many years. 
The builders of this novel building have prol•ided for the mos t 
advan ced form of Vcrtieal Transportation by installing Otis 
Signal Control e le,•ators, which will provide high speed intensive 
senrice throughout Ute life of the structure. 
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